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Lot
2

Selling Price

Lot

$850

15

Two vintage cigarette card
albums, including 1920's
Cricketers, actors etc (Not full)
approx 26cm x 19cm

$100

16

Three boxed Royal Doulton
cabinet plates along with two
1920s examples and Royal
Doulton Book, approx 27cm dia
(6)

$60

17

Vintage Cooke, Thoughton and
Simms theodolite with cover,
approx 15cm H x 25cm L

$50

18

Antique English Rosewood and
brass inlay writing slope, plaque
reads Edwards of London,
approx 10cm H x 30cm W x
23cm D

$120

19

Seven sets of Royal Albert
harlequin cups, sauces & plates

$120

20

French Art Deco black marble
domed top mantle clock &
garnitures, no key, no
pendulum, clock approx 25cm
H x 41cm W x 15cm D (3)

$200

21

Pair of antique buttoned leather
shoes (2)

$50

22

Aynsley part service, decorated
with a red & gilt border

$30

23

Antique English walnut and
brass banded writing slope,
approx 15cm H x 34.5cm W x
23.5cm D

$90

24

Art Deco style bronze figure of a
dancer, mounted on a stepped
marble base, approx 49cm H

$220

25

Pair of Arts and Crafts hand
beaten & plenished copper fire
dogs, approx 28cm H x 15cm
W x 19cm D

$200

Antique French Jeanne D' Arc
figure mounted bronze &
marble mantle clock with
garnitures has key & pendulum,
Bronze by Henri Honore Ple,
approx 63cm H x 28cm W (3)

3

Two antique French coal irons
and a Billiard table iron approx
20cm x 20cm (3)

$70

4

Antique French coffee grinder,
approx 20cm H x 15cm square

$50

5

Vintage French Renaudin
Green glass Soda siphon,
approx 29cm H

$80

6

8

9

Antique French water crane
support kerosene lamp with
painted reservoir, approx 62cm
H

$380

Vintage French Bowler hat,
Maury's Paris, approx 15cm H x
32cm W x 22cm D

$40

Antique French spelter figural
inkstand of Joan of Arc, approx
19cm H x 33cm W (AF to left
pot)

$50

Belgium majolica basket form
tureen with mushroom finale,
approx 15cm H x 38cm W x
25cm D

$140

11

Antique French marriage dome
with red fabric cushion and
sprays of flowers, approx 48cm
H x 30cm W

$240

12

Antique French copper still,
Approx 60cm H

$160

13

Antique French circus series
ware plates, approx 20cm dia
(12)

$120

14

Four glass and cut crystal
vases & bowls, approx 30cm H
and shorter (4)

10
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Antique French Alabaster
mantle clock with Lions head
mask handles to either side,
surmounted with an urn no key
or pendulum, approx 40cm H x
30cm W x 18cm D

$120

48

Set of six antique French
plates, "Ces Bons Parisiens a la
campagne" each approx 21cm
dia (6)

$70

50

$50

28

Royal Doulton York dinner
service for six

$130

Four graduating lidded wooden
jars, approx 15cm H and
shorter x 15cm dia

51

Four antique French copper
pans, one with gem or egg form
sections, approx 24cm dia and
smaller (4)

$120

Twin handle Art Nouveau
English majolica jardiniere,
approx 22cm H x 25cm dia

$30

29

54

Antique rosewood box,
recessed brass carry handles.
Interior for restoration, approx
14cm H x 33cm W x 22cm D

$90

55

Collection of glass ware to
include bowls, float bowl, trays
etc, approx 23cm H and shorter
x 30cm dia and smaller

$20

27

Selling Price

30

English pottery vase with
applied twin handles, incised
decoration, approx 30cm H

$10

31

Vintage table top gramophone
horn for restoration, approx
35cm H x 28cm W

$50

32

Antique single copper and cast
iron andiron, approx 35cm H x
18cm W x 23cm D

$30

56

Vintage pair of ebony elephant
bookend (AF), each approx
17cm H x 15cm W (2)

$40

33

Three antique French copper
saucepans, along with a tin
metal example approx 50cm L x
23cm dia and smaller (4)

$90

57

Collection of jugs antique and
vintage along with a Belleek
style vase, approx 27cm H (6)

$30

58

Antique copper and brass
extinguisher with an anchor
mark, approx 36cm H

$20

Two Hillstonia double handle
barrel form jugs, approx 28cm
H (2)

$30

36

59

Six antique French cast iron flat
irons, approx 160cm L (6)

$50

39

Assortment of Spode year
plates to include a Royal
Doulton Christmas plate,
approx 21cm dia and smaller
(13)

$20

Assortment of vintage brass
and copperware, approx 29cm
H and shorter x 20cm dia and
smaller (4)

$30

37

60

Three Phil Hughes alabaster
sculptures, approx 29cm and
shorter (3)

$50

61

Silver plate cutlery service
"Grosvenor" in original box,
approx 50cm L x 29cm W

$30

An array of tribal carved wood
items to include masks, figures
etc, approx 42cm H and shorter

$30

40

62

French marble clock depicting
the roman goddess "Ceres" no
key, no pendulum, approx 55cm
H x 44cm W x 15cm D (AF to
foot)

$280

Griffin and George of London
Spectrometer in wooden carry
case, approx 25cm x 43cm x
28cm

$20

41

63

Four painted rustic lights,
approx 24cm H (4)

42

Antique hand worked metal
water pot, approx 28cm x 30cm
dia

$10

64

$40

43

Antique Walnut writing slope,
interior for restoration, approx
13cm H x 30cm W x 22cm D

$60

Collection to include, Buddha
head, immortal figure,
Japanese shoes, book slide,
bronze vase and a Kris. Along
with other assortments, approx
36cm and smaller

44

Antique and vintage copper and
brass pieces mostly French,
approx 42cm L and shorter

$70

65

$40

46

Vintage tiered glass lamp with
mauve shade, approx 70cm H

$60

Assortment of antique and
vintage copper and brass ware
to include lids, pans & trays,
approx 32cm dia and shorter

66

$80

Four vintage Oriental carved
wooden figures, approx 25cm
H and shorter (4)

$80

Three antique French coal
irons, approx 22cm H and
smaller (3)

47
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Lot
86

Oriental lidded blue & white
ceramic Jar, approx 31cm H x
18cm W

87

Antique walnut and brass bound
and banded campaign writing
slope, has key, approx 16.5cm
H x 40cm W x 24.5cm D

$100

88

Antique walnut and brass bound
writing slope, interior for
restoration, approx 15cm H x
40cm W x 23cm D

$50

89

An array of decanters and
vases, approx 38cm H (7)

$30

90

Collection of Diana & The
Prince of Wales
commemorative items

$10

91

Antique inlaid writing slope,
interior for restoration, approx
17cm H x 50cm W x 25cm D

$80

92

Assortment of porcelain to
include a Hippo teapot etc,
approx 30cm H and shorter

$30

93

Old carved wooden figure of a
seated man, decorated with
bone. Titled Bali, Lombok &
Semoyang. Approx 64cm H

$150

95

Pair of antique Sheffield plate
candlesticks (2)

$140

96

Wintergreen Wedgewood part
set

$50

97

Antique French Art Nouveau
Majolica three piece mantle
garniture set, approx 36cm H
and shorter, approx 35cm W
and smaller (3)

$90

98

Antique French Parian bust of a
woman with bonnet (AF to
base), approx 52cm H

$100

99

Basket of egg cups, teapot, etc

$10

100

Set of five piece silver plated
tea & coffee service by Walker
& Hall (5)

$30

102

Antique French copper
saucepans along with a brass
ladle, approx 50cm L and
shorter, approx 24cm dia and
smaller

$140

103

Two antique Oriental mother of
pearl inlaid swivel vanity
mirrors, approx 60cm H x 34cm
W and smaller (2)

$180

104

Pair of French porcelain and
bronze hand painted wall
sconces, signed E. Marchhand,
each approx 33cm H (2)

$320

105

Lot of assorted books of antique
and collectable interest

$50

67

A collection of salt glazed
pottery to include Doulton
Lambeth, approx 38cm x 37cm
and smaller (6)

$30

68

Three Antique French Tole
ware serving trays in mustard
colour with floral sprays, approx
45cm dia and smaller (3)

$70

69

Small suit case of vintage cars
and trucks etc to include Lesney
and Matchbox

$30

70

An array of vintage and antique
tins and boxes, approx 27cm H
and shorter

$50

72

Eight antique French flat irons,
approx 17cm and smaller (8)

$70

73

Two vintage plaster figures,
approx 28cm H (2)

$20

74

Pair of decorative blue and
white china ceramic lidded jars,
approx 29cm H (2)

$40

Royal Winton Spring pattern
cup, creamer, sugar, toast rack
and teapot with no lid, along
with Carlton ware, Limoges and
Royal Albert

$60

76

The Edgware Deluxe Boosey
and Hawkes London flute in
original case, approx 40cm L

$50

78

Part Oneida cutlery set in
presentation case, approx 47cm
x 30cm

$50

80

Antique mahogany writing
slope, with drawer to side,
interior for restoration, approx
17.5cm H x 45cm W x 25cm D

$90

81

Antique mahogany brass bound
campaign writing slope, with
recessed carry handles, approx
14.5cm H x 45.5cm W x 25cm D

$100

82

Assortment of silver plate to
include glass candlesticks, pots
etc approx 30cm and shorter

$40

83

Assortment of antique and
vintage copper and brass to
include, jug, bowls tray, trench
art striker etc, approx 34cm dia
and smaller, approx 21cm H
and shorter

$10

84

Collection of antique and
vintage sheet music

$10

85

Vintage Battuto a Mano,
Cognolato cups, tray and sugar
along with an enamelled brass
ice bucket, approx 25cm H and
shorter, approx 29cm dia and
smaller

$20

75
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Lot
107

Selling Price
Two large hand built model
ships, approx 63cm H and
shorter, approx 70cm W and
smaller

$180

108

Four piece silver plate tea and
coffee service, approx 22cm H
and shorter (4)

$90

109

Vintage French Peugeot coffee
grinder, approx 20cm H

$50

110

Antique French lidded jug, bed
warming pan and a lifter, jug
approx 34cm H (3)

$40

Vintage German Silvered
porcelain tea set, boxed, approx
17cm H x 48cm W x 38cm D

$300

Steiff replica caramel 50 1951
bear (1996), with growler and
in original box, approx 47cm H

$160

113

Ten Russian lacquer boxes,
mostly signed (10)

$200

114

A collection of various English
pottery jugs, vases and a Royal
Winton lidded butter dish,
approx 15cm H and shorter

$30

115

An assortment of silver plated
items to include candlestick,
comport, trays, teapot etc,
approx 29cm H and shorter

$60

111

112

$160

116

Antique Chinese blue and white
punch bowl, approx 16.5cm H x
41cm dia (AF)

117

Lot of chinaware to include
Minton, Doulton, Carltonware
oyster plate etc, 31cm dia and
smaller

$20

Assortment of antique and
vintage pewter teapots and
jugs, approx 20cm H and shorter

$30

Antique Rosewood brass bound
writing slope, interior for
restoration, approx 12cm H x
35cm W x 24cm D

$120

An assortment of silver plated
items to include candelabra,
trays, jugs, snuffer, entree dish
etc, approx 23cm H

$120

118

119

121

122

124

125

Antique and vintage porcelain to
include character jug, Dresden
dish, plates, antique railway
mug etc, approx 25cm Hand
shorter, approx 27cm dia and
smaller

$40

Assortment of silver plate
flatware to include early
Victorian Elkington pieces and
boxed grapefruit spoons

$80

Lot of chinaware to include
mostly serving trays

$40
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Selling Price

126

Suzuki Omichord in original
case, approx 53cm x 30cm

$60

127

Vintage French enamel
graniteware fish kettle
decorated with panels of a pike
and asparagus, approx 16cm x
52cm x 18cm

$90

128

Silver plate tray, wind chime,
rose bowl, candlestick, coffee
set, chook, cabbage patch doll,
coasters and place mats

$20

129

A part Rosenthal service with
blue & gilt border, approx 30cm
dia

$200

130

Large decorative black vase,
approx 47cm H

131

Carved and mother of pearl
inlaid boat prow, approx 27cm H

$30

132

Assortment of glass ware

$10

133

Antique French Napoleon III
painted tin tray, decorated with
a lake scene & windmills,
approx 59cm x 75cm

$240

134

Royal Crown Derby, antique set
of ten porcelain plates, marked
1903, to back (10)

$260

136

Collection of cut crystal glasses

$40

137

Two soda mesh covered
siphons with sparklets, approx
37cm H (3)

$20

139

Collection of cut crystal and
glass wines etc

$160

140

French Art Deco bronze figure
of a seagull, signed I Rochard,
approx 33cm H x 41cm W x
22cm D

$160

141

Antique and vintage porcelain to
include Meakin, Colclough etc..

$40

142

Collection of cut crystal glasses
and decanter

$30

144

Modern plaster sculpture of
Constantine the great, approx
36cm H x 26cm W

$50

145

A large model HMS Royal
Naval ship of the line (frigate),
approx 108cm L

$140

146

Books to include Bradman
examples

$40

147

Assortment of unframed art and
photos, approx 38cm x 48cm

$60

148

Assortment of books and
magazines one signed to
Marcia Hines by the Author

$10

149

Antique French large brass
water jug, approx 36cm H x
37cm dia

$80
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150

A large model ship HMS
Victory, approx 93cm L

$160

169

Assortment of vintage books,
one with a copper cover

$80

151

Vintage mahogany serving tray,
approx 49cm x 66cm

$160

170

$20

152

Three large Middle Eastern
circular trays, each approx
58cm dia (3)

$60

Earthenware pot with incised
decoration, approx 32cm H x
36cm dia

171

Box of estate paintings and
prints, etc

$60

Two old horse racing photos,
"A.T.C. H'Cap 2 Miles Victoria
Park, 29th June 1925"
Broughton and Rad, Victoria
Arcade, framed, along with "Mr.
G. Clarke's 'SIR JOE' winning
Gosford Cup" Lagern
Kensington, 26th September
1933, each approx 42cm x
18cm (2)

$80

172

Two boxes lot to include stereo,
speakers, electricals, Bucket of
stationery modern picture
frames etc

$20

173

Antique English Floral
needlework, approx 73cm x
50cm

174

$20

154

Set of four Oleographs of Paris
cafes signed Chiu Tak Hak,
each approx 43cm x 33cm (4)

$70

Lloyd Loom style bedroom stool
with lift up seat, approx 50cm H
x 47cm W

175

$40

155

Selection of books to include
five volumes 'Pictures from
Punch', Punch 1927-30 and
Punch 1891 etc

$50

Two antique English copper and
brass bed warming pans both
with turned fruit wood handles,
approx 120cm L

176

Antique English copper pans, a
vintage blow torch and watering
can, approx 85cm L and smaller
(4)

$40

177

Dolls and parts along with
puppet

$20

179

Two antique French bed
warming pans, approx 125cm L
and shorter (2)

180

Antique Georgian bow front
drawer with contents

$40

181

Assortment of cushions, etc

$10

182

Assortment of antique and
vintage plates

$10

184

Vintage PYE portable radio, in
the form of a handbag, approx
30cm H x 35cm W x 14cm D

$90

185

Butterfly tray, lacquer panel and
a carved panel, approx 50cm x
33cm and smaller

$10

187

Antique bronze cauldron,
approx 24cm H x 30cm dia

$60

188

Antique German pierced brass
bed warming pan cover with
double eagle crest, approx
84cm L x 32cm dia

$40

189

Box of porcelain plates, two part
tea services, to include Denby
etc

$20

190

Pair of wicker picnic baskets
along with another, approx
42cm H x 49cm W and smaller
(3)

$20

191

Lot of porcelain and chinaware

$20

192

Lot of coloured glassware to
include cups and jug

$20

153

156

Eight leather ribbed spines
volumes of 'The Century
Dictionary' (8)

$160

157

Assortment of vintage books to
include The British
Encyclopaedia

$30

158

Three volumes of 'Manners and
Customs of Mankind' by
Hammerton (3)

$30

159

Assortment of vintage books to
include volumes of The Book of
Knowledge, The world of the
Children, and others

$70

160

Five oil paintings of ships, all
unsigned, each approx 20.5cm
x 25.5cm

$180

161

Georgian style petite swing
mirror, approx 35cm H x 31cm
W

$10

162

Antique French copper and iron
fish skillet, approx 46cm x 56cm

$90

163

Assortment of vintage books

$20

164

Oldfields LTD Liverpool part
canteen of cutlery, approx 33cm
H x 50cm W x 37cm D

165

Pair of antique French brass
andirons, approx 22cm H x
38cm D (2)

166

Vintage French brass fan fire
screen, approx 60cm H x 80cm
W (expanded)

167

Antique copper and brass
English hunting horn, approx
113cm L
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193

Two wall lamps, curtain tie and
lamp shade

$30

194

Lot to various items tinware,
earthenware pottery, grinder, etc

$30

195

Antique French copper twin
handled pot, approx 14cm H x
40cm dia

196

Basket of items to include
teapot, elephant planter, 1930's
pewter dish etc

$30

199

Box lot to include books, hand
bag, sign, etc

$10

200

Assortment to include boxes,
candle stick, buckle, action
figure etc

$10

201

Box lot of assorted items to
include a framed pot lid,
Russian box etc

$10

202

Vintage leather suitcase with a
Armand Marseille doll and
another

$60

203

Repro horse weather vain,
approx 60cm H x 42cm W

$70

204

Chinese brass bell in carved
stand, approx 42cm H x 24cm
W

$40

206

Basket full of light fittings,
chandelier parts and heater etc

$10

208

Flared cast iron jardiniere,
approx 17cm H x 27cm W x
27cm D

$50

209

Old English cast brass basket
of flower door stop, approx
29cm H

$70

Brett Whiteley, original poster
"Retrospective, The Art Gallery
of New South Wales 16th
September to 19th November
1995, Brett Whiteley, 1992
'Remember Lao Tse (Shaving
off a Second)' Ballarat Fine Art
Gallery 1967, Pencil, Pen, Ink
on Paper" approx 97cm x 63cm

$120

223

Antique Victorian period Marble
bust of a young child in a night
shirt, approx 37cm H x 34cm W

$1,600

226

Antique 17th and 18th century
French school painting of a
woman, possibly from a larger
painting, unsigned, mounted in
a later 19th century gilt frame,
approx 46cm x 36cm

229

A. Gaudez 19th century
patinated bronze figure titled
Gloire au Travail on an ogee
oak stand, bronze approx 47cm
H

230

French Art Deco terracotta
sculpture of two seagulls,
signed H.Bargas, approx 40cm
H x 60cm W

$300

234

Vintage French three light
adjustable Bouillotte lamp with
red tole shade, approx 70cm H

$220

235

Antique French Renaissance
style cast metal easel backed
vanity mirror, approx 58cm x
37cm

$650

240

Antique French figural bronzed
spelter Renaissance style
inkstand, approx 21cm H x
21cm W

$140

242

Cased vintage French plated
flatware service for twelve with
ladle and fish servers, approx
35cm W x 29cm L

$160

245

Shonah Trescott (1962-.)
Australia "Construction of
Berlin" signed verso, approx
40cm x 120cm

$340

247

Floral print to glass in gilded
frame, approx 62cm x 56cm

-

249

Auguste Blackman, son of
Charles Blackman, oil on board
signed lower right, inscribed
lower left "To my darling
daughter, 17.11.2006", approx
29cm x 39cm

$140

251

Two antique oils on panel of
Scottish winter landscapes with
sheep, in later frames,
unsigned, approx 42cm x 56cm
(2)

$160

$160

Bronze females bust, hands
clasping the rack, approx 30cm
H x 25cm W

212

Collection of door knobs and
finger plates mostly porcelain

$40

213

Box lot to include Spode,
Wedgwood, Anysley, etc

$30

215

Maxwell Williams Large China
Dinner & Cookery Set

$40

216

Basket of pottery to include
Japanese bowl

$20

217

Antique French preserving pan,
approx 17cm H x 40cm dia

$50

218

An array of china to include
cake stand, plates etc

$20

219

Set of four vintage tricycle
wheels, approx 27cm dia (4)

$10

Selling Price

221

$100

210
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Lot

Selling Price

252

Donald Friend print, Bali scene,
signed and numbered lower
right 31/50, approx 56cm x
42cm

$60

253

Print of mother cat with two
kittens, approx 44cm x 55cm

$50

256

Two long antique brass and iron
ladles, approx 86cm H (2)

258

C. Elliot, English school, oil on
canvas, rural scene, approx
48cm x 64cm

260

Carte De L'Hemisphere Austral
map, approx 51cm x 51cm

261

N.W.C. watercolour of cattle in
a field, approx 15cm x 28cm

$30

262

Decorative still life in an ornate
frame, approx 23cm x 19cm

$140

263

Small faux bamboo French
mirror, approx 50cm x 63cm

$20

Two Leslie Charlotte Benenson,
wood engravings of a horse and
a Kudu, approx 16cm x 13cm
(2)

$70

265

Small faux bamboo French
mirror, approx 73cm x 59cm

$40

267

A coloured engraving scene
after a painting by George
Morland, a Georgian artist
celebrated for his country
landscapes and scenes of rustic
life. English, circa 1820. In gilt
frame with eglomise mount.

$100

Two antique French bed
warming pans, one copper and
one brass both with turned
wooden handles, approx 91cm
L x 28cm dia (2)

$70

Pair of antique Louis XVI style
two light bronze appliques,
approx 38cm x 25cm (2)

$380

271

Antique French gilt tin
barometer, stamped Cartels
Brevetes approx 70cm H

$100

272

French black forest barometer,
carved with hounds head &
hanging rabbit & pheasant,
approx 68cm H x 29cm W

264

268

270

273

Gold painted Papier Mache coat
of Arms, "God save the King"
approx 47cm x 70cm

Selling Price
$400

280

Antique French pastel of a seat
lady in oval frame, approx 94cm
x 65cm

281

South East Asian decorative
wheel picture, approx 49cm
square

$40

$120

282

Vintage oval bevelled mirror in
gilt frame, approx 57cm x 47cm

$20

$30

283

Edwardian framed mirror,
approx 82cm H x 51cm W

285

Large Antique shield shape
mirror, approx 100cm x 65cm

$80

286

Modern foil print of a map of the
world, approx 53cm x 63cm

$30

287

Antique drop dial clock, mother
of pearl inlaid Rosewood, with
key & pendulum, approx 64cm
x 41cm

$140

288

Pair of fine Antique Louis XV
style wall appliques with
shades, approx 37cm H x 31cm
W

$200

289

Antique fret work three tier
corner shelf display unit, approx
68cm H x 38cm W

$30

290

Lot to include assorted
paintings, prints, etc

$10

291

The Paintings of America's
Cup, two prints, SLR Tom
Thompson, one depicting
scenes from 1895, the other
from 1899, approx 38cm x
57cm (2)

$80

292

The Paintings of America's
Cup, two prints, SLR Tom
Thompson, one depicting
scenes from 1876, the other
from 1885, approx 38cm x
57cm (2)

$70

293

Avril Quail, indigenous artist
"Bumera Lake, North
Stradbroke 1985" signed verso,
approx 58cm x 47cm

$60

294

"Rage Rising" & "Browning
weather" signed, approx 22cm x
17cm and smaller (2)

$20

297

Rectangular gilt framed mirror,
approx 99cm x 70cm

$20

299

Watercolour, Bush Scene, SLR
A.A. Prout, approx 16cm x 27cm

300

The Paintings of America's
Cup, two prints, SLR Tom
Thompson, one depicting
scenes from 1920, the other
from 1934, approx 38cm x
57cm (2)

-

$90

$120

275

Japanese lacquer panel depict
cherry blossom and bamboo,
approx 50cm x 80cm

$40

277

Antique walnut wall clock with
porcelain dial, with pendulum,
no key, approx 87cm x 37cm

$220
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$100

$70

Lot
301

Selling Price
The Paintings of America's
Cup, two prints, SLR Tom
Thompson, one depicting
scenes from 1964, the other
from 1987, approx 38cm x
57cm (2)

$70

Antique 19th century French
rural scene, oil on canvas,
unsigned, in gilt frame, approx
56cm x 66cm

$320

305

French Henri II clock with
thermometre & barometre
combo, approx 94cm x 46cm

$200

308

Taxidermied Tiger skin, 312cm
L x 213cm W

309

Large exotic cat taxidermied
rug, approx 250cm L

311

Vintage French double sided
sign "Antargaz" approx 40cm x
46cm

$50

313

Studio easel, approx 200cm H

$20

314

Art Nouveau green glazed
basket with heart design,
approx 24cm H

$30

315

Pink glass & gilt banded vase,
approx 16.5cm H

303

$600

Lot

Selling Price

330

Tin glazed terracotta German
Stein decorated with dancers,
approx 17cm H

$20

331

Assortment of antique lustre
ware, teapot and bowls approx
17cm H

$30

333

Pair of brass cobra
candlesticks, approx 20cm H (2)

$20

334

Japanese part tea & coffee
service, of black ground with
gold and silver highlights, teapot
approx 19cm H

$120

335

Antique French brass candle
holder, approx 9cm x 20cm

$50

336

Two pairs of Waterford
champagnes, one pair has
Lexus Symbol, approx 24cm H
(4)

$30

337

Antique Staffordshire Bird on
Nest and snake Inkwell / Quill
Holder, approx 8cm H (2)

$50

338

Pair of French antique Paris
porcelain marriage vase, vase
approx 10cm, approx, 30cm
overall height (2)

-

339

Antique French coffee pot,
sugar, milk and another coffee
pot, 25cm H (4)

$30

340

Pair of Limoges lidded urns in
cobalt blue with gilt highlights,
approx 27cm H (2)

$40

-

An array of glass ware to
include champagnes, wines etc
approx 17cm H

$30

317

Art glass purple & clear glass
vase, approx 17cm x 44cm

$40

318

Collection of green glass to
include candle holders,
glassware etc

$30

342

Cut crystal vase and along with
a Regency style cut crystal jug,
approx 26cm H and shorter (2)

319

French green Biot glass jug,
approx 23cm H

$40

343

$40

320

Small Antique French Majolica
jardiniere, approx 15cm H x
17cm dia

$100

Lot of china pieces including
cups, saucers and bunnykins
bowl etc

344

$40

321

Relief by Takehiko silver 999,
pagoda panel framed, approx
28cm x 21cm

$10

Staffordshire ceramic tea &
coffee set of lady in a bonnet,
approx 22cm H (3)

346

China coffee service along with
three tea cups and saucers

$30

322

Antique French three sectional
Hors d'Oeuvres dish, approx
23cm dia

$20

347

Lot of nine cup & saucers

$30

349

$50

Two carved wooden tourist
figures, approx 41cm H and
shorter (2)

$10

Pair of vintage green glass
vases, Venetian wine and a
German Rhine glass, approx
26cm H (4)

352

$30

Antique bronze inkwell of a man
carving a turkey, approx 11cm
H x 15cm W

$10

Clear glass soda siphon 'Fox
Earth Mineral Water Company'
approx 30cm H

354

$10

327

Military utility belt with bayonet
made in Germany

$30

328

Antique and vintage serving
items to including comport,
strainers and platters

$10

Lot to include pair brass lamp
bases and brass cherub
fountain ornament, approx
29cm H and shorter (3)

355

Set of six antique champagne
flutes, approx 13cm H and
shorter (6)

$180

316

323

325

Thursday, 18 February 2016
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-

Lot

Selling Price

357

Four antique lustre ware jugs,
approx 12cm H

$30

358

Brass Middle Eastern hand
beaten lidded circular box,
approx 7cm H x 12cm dia

$20

359

Collection of silver plated items
to include biscuit barrel,
muffinieer, toast rack etc,
approx 22cm H and shorter

$40

360

An old Aboriginal painting on
bark, approx 55cm H x 20cm W

$160

361

An old carved Australian
boomerang, approx 50cm L

$40

362

Collection of cutlery, nips, ladle,
etc

$70

363

Collection of porcelain to
include cups, saucers, plates etc

$30

364

Contemporary bronze double
figure sculpture, approx 42cm H

$30

365

Pair of 1930's African wall
vases, approx 17cm H (2)

$40

366

Silver plate to include sugar
bowl, coffee pot, napkin rings
etc, approx 32cm H

367

Royal Dux figure of a man
drinking, approx 20cm H

368

Vintage French Val Saint
Lambert clear & pink crystal
lamp, approx 38cm H

$100

369

Boxed Wedgwood pieces to
include cups, plates etc

$30

370

Vintage Microscope in box,
approx 20cm H

$10

371

Vintage metronome, approx
23cm H

$40

373

Assortment of glassware to
include tall vase, trays, approx
28cm H and shorter

$10

374

Collection of antique and
vintage marbles in cane basket,
approx 34cm dia

$40

375

Antique heavy copper plate,
approx 30cm dia

$10

376

Antique French cast metal ink
stand, mounted with a bust of
Jean D'arc, approx 28cm W

Large decorative framed
artwork signed lower right dated
90, approx 170cm x 74cm

$300

384

Impressive Antique French
figural ormolu mantle clock, has
key and pendulum, circa 1830's
running, pendulum & key,
approx 52cm H x 42cm W x
15cm D

$2,600

386

De Roncourt French Art Deco
sculpture of "Narcissus" on
marble abse, approx 81cm x
32cm x 23cm

$1,300

387

Two Melbourne 1956 Olympics
torch form liquor bottles, approx
25cm H (2)

389

Pair of marigold carnival glass
crown form perfume bottles,
approx 6cm (2)

$30

390

Marigold carnival glass hen on
nest lidded dish, approx 15cm
H x 18cm L

$60

$80

392

Carved "Jade" panels on
hardwood lacquer work stands
(7x5cm ex. Stand)

$550

$50

393

Pair of Antique Chinese
Elephant handled bronze &
cloisonne vases, approx 30cm
H (2)

$280

394

Pair of Chinese two colour
lacquer cinnabar vases, approx
13cm H (2)

$30

399

Two Marigold carnival glass dog
lidded powder boxes, approx
16cm H and smaller (2)

$90

400

Antique silver plate watering
can, approx 20cm H

$80

401

Art Deco glass bowl with silver
plated decorated cover, approx
6cm H x 14cm dia

$140

402

A collection of servers to
include, HMSS Victorian Sugar
tong, arts and crafts jam spoon,
silver plate old English tongs,
plate cake server and sugar
sifter, approx 20cm L

$30

404

Pair of fine Antique M.imperiale
porcelain large cups & saucers
decorated with Eagle & bees,
approx 15cm H x 16cm dia (2)

$220

406

Silver Art Nouveau hand mirror,
London 1903-04, approx 28cm
L x 12cm W

$140

407

Sterling Silver and blue enamel
jewellery box, Birmingham 192829, approx 4cm H x 10cm dia

$240

$120

Lions head door knocker,
approx 21cm H x 11cm W

$40

378

Smiths, porcelain/ceramic wall
clock, approx 24cm dia

$30

379

Pair of brass wall sconces,
pressed glass fittings, approx
24cm H x 17cm dia (2)

$40

Chinese brass tray along with a
Middle Eastern Example,
approx 40cm dia (2)

$20
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$160

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

409

An old Dutch silver 'repousse'
belt buckle brooch, approx 6cm
x 4cm

$40

430

Rustic timber fish carving on
stand, approx 49cm H x 60cm
W

$80

410

Chinese Brush pot carved from
green Jade, approx 7cm H

$460

431

$40

411

Collection of French taste de
vine bowls, approx 9cm dia and
smaller (15)

$200

412

Chinese export Silver card case
decorated with cherry blossoms
pierced work, approx 8cm x 7cm

$120

Lot to include three vases, red
base vase, gilded decoration,
Imari style flared rim baluster
form vase, another with banded
gilt reef decoration, approx
36cm H and shorter (3)

432

Pierced carved decorative
panel, approx 92cm x 29cm

$30

413

Two French Cigarette cases,
approx 9cm x 8cm and smaller
(2)

$80

433

Oriental lacquered window
frame, approx 50cm x 46cm

$30

434

Sterling silver bon bon with
rubbed English hallmarks, Cut
crystal powder pot with HMSS
Chased lid, and cut crystal
Dredger with silver plate top,
approx 15cm H and smaller (3)

$70

Good Gilt frame, approx 75cm x
60cm

436

JOINED with .36 - Two
necklaces and bone music
pendant

437

Carved jade figures & statuettes

$340

Silver Oriental lidded sugar
bowl with applied twin dragon
handles chased dragon lid and
chased floral body, approx
10cm H x 14cm

$200

438

Chinese carved wood twin face
bead bracelet of the immortals

$20

440

Two carved Jade panels (2)

441

Jade pendant with applied
carved chickens in relief

Silver Chinese export glass
holder with pierced worked leaf
& cockerel relief, approx 7cm H
x 8cm dia

$90

442

Four Jade carved pendants (4)

443

Three stone bangles (3)

$20

444

$70

Sterling silver mirror & two
brushes, Birmingham, approx
27cm L and smaller (3)

$60

Chinese carved pierced Jade
medalions

445

Pierced carved jade panels (3)

$50

446
$400

Three snuff bottles jade, stone
& cinnabar

$60

Carved jade bonsai pot with
raised bonsai design, approx
14cm L x 6cm H x 6cm D

448

French antique sewing kit,
approx 20cm x 11cm

$650

420

Cased silver parasol handle,
approx 14cm L

$120

449

Vintage boxed microscope,
microscope approx 15.5cm H

$100

421

Assortment of Oriental carved
stone pieces

$30

450

$50

422

Chinese silver pin tray with
cherry blossom chased borders
and engraved nature scene,
approx 22cm x 17cm

$140

Assortment to include two
porcelain fat Buddha's
cloisonne match box holder,
small bird, salt pots, and desk
etc

451

Silver beaded oriental oval tray,
approx 31cm x 25cm

$70

Two vintage tortoise shell
bangles (2)

$60

423

452

426

Pair of Vintage Bouillotte five
light table lamps with hand
painted tole shades, approx
88cm H (2)

$400

Bracelet to include greenstone
figural face to centre

453

Stone beaded necklace and
pendants

$10

$460

454

Lot of costume jewellery,
watches etc

$30

Pair of large Italian Blanc de
Chine large Chinese figures,
approx 64cm H (2)

455

Nepalese bracelet set in silver

-

428

Italian Blanc de Chine Chinese
figural lamp, approx 87cm H

$340

456

$70

429

Greg Adams?, 1981?,
landscape, oil on canvas,
approx 110cm x 150cm

$260

Indonesian cock fighting spurs
in coloured carved decorative
case, approx 19cm L x 6cm W

457

Indonesian cock fighting spurs
in carved wooden case, approx
21cm L x 6cm W

$90

415

416

417

418

419

427
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$180
-

$140
$70
$480

-

Lot
458

Selling Price
Extensive Chinese 1950s
Jingdezhen porcelain dinner
service, raised enamel
decoration on turquoise ground,
to include tureens, bowls,
plates, egg cups, sauce bottles,
spoons, jugs, tea and coffee
cups, condiment dishes etc

-

Lot

Selling Price

482

Amethyst carnival glass floral
bowl, approx 26cm dia

$70

484

Pair of marigold carnival glass
cornucopias, approx 12cm H (2)

$50

485

Cobalt blue carnival glass hat
pin holder, approx 17cm H

$80

486

Royal Doulton Paisley Shawl
figure HN 1988, approx 16cm H

$80

489

Early 20th century German
porcelain figure of a gent in
period dress, approx 24cm H

490

Pair of Sitzendorf twin handled
vases, decorated with birds &
branches, approx 20cm H (2)

$70

461

Oriental pot with hunting scene
design, approx H.17cm

$160

463

Antique French Majolica tulip,
Iris and lotus epergne form
vase, approx 44cm H

$480

464

Pair of orange carnival glass
vases, approx 28cm H (2)

$50

465

Green & white carnival glass
bells, approx 18cm H (2)

$40

492

Small Flambe Baluster form pot
H. 8cm

$40

466

Blue carnival glass chicken
lidded butter dish, approx 20cm
x 16cm

$100

493

Stone work carving of Buddha
H.13cm

$40

496

Amethyst carnival glass fold
design plate/dish, approx 13cm
x 20cm

$40

Royal Doulton Easter Day figure
HN 2039, approx 19cm

497

Royal Doulton Premiere figure
HN 2343, approx 20cm H

$70

Fine Chinese blue and white
bowl and stand, Kangxi mark
but 19th century, painted with a
figure on a log floating on a sea,
centre painted with various
islands with double ring, bowl
approx 8cm H x 12.5cm dia

$550

498

Royal Doulton Abigail Lady of
the Year 2006 HN4824, approx
25cm H

$60

499

Marigold lidded pot carnival
glass with a figure of a geisha
on top, approx 25cm H

$60

470

Pair of glass domes with black
bases, each approx 28cm H (2)

$100

500

Royal Doulton The Tinsmith
figure, HN 2146 approx 16cm H

$90

472

Antique Elkington & Co Silver
plate hot water Jug, bearing the
crest & motto of a Swan with
outstretched wings & "Contra
Audentior" of Henry, of the
Friary, Derbyshire (Boden),
approx 34cm H Circa. 1857

-

501

Royal Doulton Happy
Anniversary HN 3097, approx
18cm H

$60

502

Royal Doulton A Gentleman
from Williamsburg figure, HN
2227, approx 16cm H

$70

503

Marigold & clear carnival glass
comport, approx 16cm H

$60

504

Two lidded carnival glass lidded
jars along with another without
a lid, approx 10cm H (3)

$120

505

Chinese pumpkin miniature
teapots (pair) and carving of dog

$30

467

469

473

Blue carnival glass butterfly tri
legged dish, approx 15cm dia

$45

$140

$160

Fine Chinese Famille rose
bottle vase, decorated in raised
enamel with flowering branches,
approx 25cm H

-

477

Chinese porcelain incense
folder pierced top, held by a
stone base, approx 16.5cm dia

-

507

Vintage Blanc-de-Chine figure
with moveable hand, approx
25cm H

$20

478

Chinese vase, incised bands
with raised enamel god like
figures on clouds to the central
band, approx 23cm H

-

508

Famille Verte rose style floral
ceramic pin tray L.14cm

$70

510

$70

Tribal Art ebony fertility stick,
with mother pearl inlay, approx
76cm

$80

Royal Worcester Sweet Anne
figure by F.G Doughty, approx
18cm H

511

Royal Doulton Siamese cat no
1558, approx 18.5cm L

$70

Pair of opalescent carnival
glass peacock dishes, approx
16cm dia (2)

$80

512

Royal Doulton Tuppence A Bag
HN 2320, approx 14cm H

$70

474

480

481
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Lot

Selling Price

514

Royal Doulton Hometime HN
3685, approx 16cm H

$70

516

French green glass soda siphon

$60

518

Kosta Boda B. Vallien 59282,
with multi coloured wheel
pattern, approx 18cm dia

$20

519

Antique Chinese blue and white
flared rim vase, approx 35cm H

520

Large Chinese blue and white
pedestal bowl, decorated with
dragons, approx 27.5cm D x
20cm H

Lot
552

Pair of antique late 19th century
four stick appliques, fitted glass
drip pans and chains of facetted
beads, approx 30cm H x 30cm
W x 28cm D

$320

553

Antique French comtoise clock,
decorated with a basket of
flowers, clock approx 47cm x
37cm, approx 150cm overall
including pendulum

$180

554

Antique French painted
comtoise clock, with clock
approx 47cm x 37cm, approx
150cm overall including
pendulum

$240

555

Antique French comtoise clock,
decorated with wheat, clock
approx 47cm x 37cm, approx
150cm overall including
pendulum

$240

556

Set of three small fish, silk &
herb crates approx W.30cm

$90

557

Set of four small kipper crates
approx W.30cm

$90

558

Set of three basket crates for
lavender & flowers approx
W338 cm

$120

559

Venetian style mirrored picture
frame, approx 30cm x 20cm

$70

562

Two medium sized French wine
crates (2)

$30

$70

$300
-

$50

521

Black & Gold crimped edge
carnival glass bowl

522

Fine Chinese framed Famille
verte porcelain panel,
landscape with figures in a boat,
signed upper right, approx
27.5cm x 21cm W including
frame

$240

524

Green carnival glass dish,
approx 25cm dia

$420

525

Pair of gold carnival glass
dishes, approx 18cm dia (2)

$40

527

Various Frank Clune signed
books

$90

528

W.D & H.O Wills- The Reign of
King George V 1910-1935
Silver Jubilee cigarette card
album, approx 19cm x 13cm

$20

Selling Price

529

Art glass yellow and maroon
vase approx 10cm H x 12cm Dia

-

563

Large Apple crates set of three
approx 37 x 34cm (3)

530

Green and clear cut glass vase
approx 10cm H x 12cm W

-

564

Large Chinese blue & white
lidded urn, approx 50cm H

532

Carved "jade" Urn with handles,
lid and "foo" dog finial H.18cm

$90

568

French wooden press, approx
40cm H x 50cm L

$90

533

Baluster Form Oriental Vase,
approx 19cm H

$80

569

$80

534

Amethyst carnival glass lidded
sweet meats

$40

Antique 18/19th century French
walnut & oak grinder, approx
25cm H

570

Green Ceramic oriental pot with
raised design of cranes, lotus
and lilies H.12cm

$140

Two small wall mirrors, one
metal and the other wooden,
approx 54cm L and smaller (2)

$70

542

573

Fluted necked Vase with
baluster form body, dragon &
pattern aesthetics H.30cm

Pair of pottery lamps with floral
decoration, approx 35cm (2)

$5

$120

574

One large & one small French
wine crates

$60

544

Vintage French green glass
soda siphon, approx 30cm H

$70

575

Four large Coca Cola Bottle
Crates approx. 48x32 cm

$40

546

Marigold carnival glass crimped
bowl

$30

576

Set of Three small truffle crates
approx W.30cm

$120

547

Green carnival glass cribbed
edge bowl, approx 24cm dia

$40

578

$200

548

Chinese Ming style blue and
white bowl, approx 22.5cm dia

Two large antique French cane
baskets, wooden slot case,
carry handles, of graduating
size (2)

549

Chinese porcelain blue and
white teapot, approx 13cm H

543

Thursday, 18 February 2016
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$300

Lot

Selling Price

579

A finely painted early still life, oil
on panel signed lower left and
verso, approx 74cm x 42cm

582

A very large French wall
hanging, showing swans in a
lake landscape, approx 202cm
x 432cm

583

584

End of day 1 sale - Delivery for
30 minutes from auction end
and up to Wednesday 8th
between 9am to 4pm. - Heavy
items must be removed by a
professional carrier. Carriers
are listed on the front of
catalogue or ask at the office.
Staff will only help with small
items. Please provide your own
packing materials. Thank you
Large antique framed French
tapestry

Selling Price

-

1029

Antique French mahogany day
bed, approx 109cm H x 206cm
W x 102cm D

$280

$240

1030

Vintage French Empire style
eight light chandelier

$550

1031

Set of six vintage French
Empire style chairs (6)

$420

1033

Antique mid 19th century
French Louis Philippe secretaire
abattant, fitted interior and
tooled green leather writing
surface, approx 144cm H x
96cm W x 45cm D

$950

1034

Vintage French Empire style
marble topped pedestal table,
approx 60cm H x 60.5cm dia

1035

Marble French Empire style
chest of drawers

$800

1036

Antique 19th century French
mahogany Empire style fire
screen

$500

1037

Fine vintage French Empire
style vitrine, fitted with marble
top, approx 165cm H x 72.5cm
W x 40.5cm D

$1,100

1039

Vintage French Louis XVI style
marble topped nightstand, with
book compartments, approx
82.5 x 48cm W x 35cm D

$240

1040

Antique French work table, with
floral marquetry inlaid
decoration, shelf below, approx
75.5cm H x 54cm W x 39cm D

$260

1042

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style chairs (2) caned seats

$80

1045

Antique George III mahogany
six drawer chest of drawer fitted
with graduating drawers, all
standing on shaped bracket
feet, approx 118.5cm H x
123.5cm W x 56.5cm D

$440

1047

Antique Victorian mahogany
dressing table, approx 182cm H
x 123cm W x 58cm D

$300

1049

Antique mid Victorian fretwork
panelled chiffonier, scroll
support shelf, approx 145cm H
x 123cm W x 52cm D

$750

1050

French walnut Louis XV style
upholstered settee

$300

1051

French bed, approx 126cm H x
200cm L x 158cm D

$420

1052

Set of six French Louis XV
chairs in walnut fitted with drop
in rush seats (6)

$360

1052A

Largbe French Louis XV table

$600

-

$300

-

1000

Sunday 5th July 11am
Furniture, Lighting & Garden

1006

Antique French cast iron
painted stick stand, approx
71cm H

$120

1010

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut armoire, approx 245cm
H x 136cm W x 53cm D

$380

1011

Vintage French eight light drop
crystal chandelier

$700

1013

Antique French Renaissance
style carved oak buffet, fitted
with nude Female terms to the
sides, and mask heads to the
door panels, approx 103cm H x
152cm W x 70cm D

$600

1014

Vintage ten light white painted
brass French style chandelier

$100

1016

Impressive vintage French
Louis XV style marble topped
four door & two drawer
sideboard, nicely carved & thick
doors, approx 100cm H x
260cm W x 59cm D

$1,500

1020

Antique Edwardian grandfather
chair

$85

1021

Two wooden folding valet
stands, approx 125cm H and
shorter (2)

$70

1023

Vintage French Louis XV
upholstered double bed, approx
120cm H x 149cm W x 210cm D

$210

1024

Impressive French Louis XV
style marble topped two door &
two drawer sideboard, approx
98cm H x 136cm x 55cm D

$850

1025

Set of six vintage French Louis
XV chairs carved oak frames (6)

$340
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$1,100

Lot

Selling Price

1052B

Set of eight French Louis XV
chairs (8)

$600

1053

English country pine table and
six chairs, table approx 78cm H
x 152cm W x 88cm D (7)

$300

Impressive antique French
carved walnut Louis XV style
two height buffet, approx 263cm
H x 156cm W x 57cm D

$500

1056

Antique French white painted
two door armoire, Louis XVI
style, approx 250cm H x 140cm
W x 50cm D

$460

1058

Claw footed ottoman with tiger
scene upholstery, approx 44cm
H x 165cm W x 58cm D

$220

1059

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut two door armoire, approx
266cm H x 148cm W x 48cm D

$750

1060

Antique French Louis XV style
carved walnut bed

$380

1061

Antique French walnut Louis
XVI style marble topped
nightstand, approx 85cm H

$400

1062

Antique French Louis XVI style
painted breakfront armoire,
approx 240cm H x 168cm W x
50cm D

$1,500

Antique French Louis XVI style
painted & upholstered frame
bed, approx 150cm H x 200cm
L x 160cm D

$550

Vintage French marble
nightstand, approx 73cm H

$260

1065

Antique French marble topped
Louis XV style nightstand,
approx 83cm H

$220

1066

Antique rustic 17th century
French oak & walnut double box
bench set, with turned baluster
end rails, approx 70cm H x
185cm L x 45cm D

$550

Antique French trunk, carved
relief decoration of fruiting
grape vines, standing on bun
feet, approx 61cm H x 100cm L
x 53cm D

$220

1069

Impressive French 1920's Louis
XVI style bed, approx 140cm H
x 200cm W x 155cm D

$440

1070

Antique French walnut nest of
four tables, largest approx
73cm H x 54cm W x 36cm D

$220

Antique French jardiniere stand,
fitted with tin liner, approx 78cm
H x 71cm W x 26cm D

$200

1055

1063

1064

1067

1071
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1073

Antique French Louis XV style
double bed, approx 156cm H x
199cm W x 147cm D

$280

1074

Antique French Henri II style
marble topped nightstand,
approx 90cm H

$140

1075

Large antique vinyl covered
travelling trunk stamped "E.V.
Segievsky, Sydney Australia"

$320

1077

French Henri II corner
cupboard, approx 190cm H x
83cm W

$650

1081

French Louis XV style cream
painted mirror, approx 170cm
H x 120cm W

$200

1083

Antique French Henri II two
door armoire, approx 246cm H
x 143cm W x 70cm D

$550

1084

English made Regency style
drop side sofa table, approx
56cm x 135cm W x 58cm D

$240

1085

Desk by Lexington of USA,
fitted with cupboards above and
return/filing cabinet, approx
174cm H x 167cm W x 202cm D

$480

1088

Antique early 19th century
French Louis XV rustic style
glazed two door armoire,
approx 220cm x 153cm W x
54cm D

$550

1089

French style inlaid vitrine with
gilt metal mounts, approx
162cm H x 59cm W x 32cm D

$240

1091

A good vintage leather
upholstered swivel desk chair,
button back and loose leather
seat, spindle gallery back

$420

1092

Twin pedestal partnership desk,
approx 78cm H x 180cm W x
90cm D

$700

1093

Antique grandfather and
grandmother chairs (2)

$130

1094

Horse shoe shaped upholstered
arm chair

$120

1095

Octagonal shaped top marble
table, approx 72cm H x 130cm
dia

$120

1096

Baker furniture contemporary
glass topped coffee table,
approx 48cm H x 122cm W x
80cm D

$60

1097

Modern new black and beige
striped ottoman, approx 45cm H
x 100cm W x 54cm D

$60

1098

Modern reclining S shaped
chaise, approx 180cm L

$10
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Lot

Selling Price

1099

Modern glass top tiered coffee
table, approx 48cm H x 60sm sq

$10

1100

White painted Louis style stool,
approx 44cm H x 36cm dia

$20

1101

Modern chrome and black glass
desk, approx 78cm H x 110cm
W x 60cm D

$50

1104

Suomi Swedish dining table and
leather saddle chairs, table
approx 100cm Dia x 70cm H (5)

$180

1105

Bentwood stool, approx 60cm H
x 38cm dia

1106

Four teak slat patio/ garden side
chairs (4)

1108

Modern cylinder based circular
table, approx 42cm H x 65cm
dia

Victorian mahogany D end
dining table with reproduction
leaf. Provenance; table is
stamped with the British Antique
Dealers Association, approx
71cm H x 253cm L x 120cm D

$200

1146

Vintage French cherry wood
occasional table, kidney shaped
top fitted with a single drawer,
approx 62cm H x 51cm W x
27cm D

$80

$5

1147

Set of six French Louis XV
chairs

$240

$120

1148

Antique French cherrywood
farm house table, approx 76cm
H x 168cm W x 79cm D

$550

1150

Antique English mahogany
circular dining/ breakfast table,
approx 73cm H x 105cm dia

$100

1153

Antique coal box cabinet on
brown casters with gal liner,
approx 57cm H x 40cm W x
36cm D

1154

Set of six antique French
studded embossed leather
chairs (6)

$750

1155

Antique French Henri II table,
approx 78cm H x 179cm W x
90cm D

$160

1157

Antique English mahogany
Sheridan style mahogany
bedside cupboard, with pull out
slide, approx 76cm H x 40cm W
x 30cm D

$360

1158

Oriental camphor wood coffer,
approx 49cm H x 88cm L x
42cm D

1161

Pair of Oriental elm wood scroll
top cabinets, fitted with pierced
brass mounts, approx 53cm H x
55cm W x 33cm D (2)

$360

1162

Chinese hardwood sideboard,
three drawers and four doors
below, approx 87cm H x 155cm
L x 49cm D

$200

1163

Chinese carved Hong Kong two
door liquor cabinet, approx
107cm H x 91cm W x 44cm D

$100

1166

Two Oriental tables & a larger
example, approx 46cm H x
100cm W x 49cm D and
smaller (3)

$50

1167

Regency style chest of drawers
with inlaid veneer bordering to
panels, approx 79cm H x
107cm W x 49cm D

$90

$20

$260

Set of six antique French Henri
II chairs, studded embossed
leather backs and seats (6)

$500

Impressive antique French
carved walnut leather topped
twin pedestal desk, in the
Renaissance style, approx
78cm H x 180cm W x 72cm D

$800

1118

Vintage leather studded swivel
desk arm chair

$120

1122

1960's Side table & foot stool (2)

1124

SHOULD READ-Antique four
drawer pine long form chest of
drawers, approx 71cm H x
183cm W x 52cm D

$400

1126

Set of six French Louis XVI
chairs, cream painted frames (6)

$180

1128

Antique Bentwood rocking chair

$120

1129

Antique European pine farm
house table, standing on square
tapering legs, approx 167cm
long x 80cm D

$200

1137

Set of six antique French Henri
II chairs, studded impressed
leather seats and backs (6)

$550

1141

Antique French mahogany chair

$40

1142

Three vintage Chinese
rosewood corner shelve display
sections, each approx 25cm H
x 46cm W x 32cm D (3)

$220

1143

Antique French Henri II carved
oak Renaissance style desk,
fitted with two drawers, approx
76cm H x 160cm W x 73cm D

1114

1116
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1144

Vintage French marble topped
occasional table, applied gilt
metal mounts, approx 50cm H x
60cm dia

1111

Lot

$10

$1,700
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$80

$70

Lot

Selling Price

1169

Two modern metal fire guards,
approx 98cm H x 107cm W and
smaller (2)

$60

1173

Pair of marble topped empire
style lamp tables, approx 55cm
H x 50cm W (2)

$280

1174

Antique English Georgian oak
mule chest, approx 76cm H x
114cm W x 50cm D

$550

Interesting French mirrored
three panel floor screen, with
applied metal vines and leaves,
approx 190cm H x 160cm W

$440

French Louis XV style Vitrine
display cabinet (missing shelves
& base) approx 172cm H x
75cm W

$480

Pair of antique French armoire
doors, approx 175cm H x 55cm
W + 64cm W (2)

$120

1185

Vintage French Gothic style
trunk, approx 62cm H x 80cm
W x 35cm D

$180

1186

Antique French 18th century
walnut table, fitted with a single
drawer at one end, standing on
bobbin turned legs with central
stretcher

$280

1188

Fine French parquetry bed, with
gilt metal mounts

$360

1189

Vintage French parquetry
marble topped nightstand,
approx 80cm H

$360

1191

Fine antique French Louis XV
style bonze mounted bed

$400

1192

Antique French marble topped
nightstand, fitted with bronze
mounts, approx 84cm H

$500

Antique French plumb pudding
mahogany marble topped
secretaire cabinet, fitted with
shaped surrounds mirrors, fall
front top drawer with secretaire
fitted interior, two cupboard
doors below, approx 193cm H x
123cm W x 54cm D

$800

Antique French Henri II walnut
marble topped sideboard,
approx 100cm H x 130cm W x
56cm D

$800

1196

Antique French vignerons table
of oval shape

1197

Antique French Louis Philippe
chest of drawers, with marble
top

1198

Antique French turned wood
pedestal

1175

1176

1178

1194

1195
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Lot

Selling Price

1199

Antique French mannequin,
ebonized base and mounts

$240

1200

Antique French Louis XVI style
single door armoire, fitted with
bronze mounts

$750

1201

Antique French Louis XVI bed,
fitted with bronze mounts

$360

1202

Antique French Louis XVI style
marble topped nightstand,

$240

1203

French spiral twist pedestal,
approx 97cm H

$140

1205

Antique French two piece
carved walnut dough bin on
stand, approx 95cm H x 124cm
W x 52cm D

$380

1206

Antique French Louis XV style
two door armoire, approx
247cm H x 126cm W x 42cm D

$500

1207

Antique French Louis XV style
double bed

$260

1208

Antique French Louis XV style
marble topped nightstand,
approx 83cm H

$420

1209

Set of six French Louis XV style
oak chairs, caned backs and
seats (6)

$500

1210

Vintage French oak drawer leaf
dining table, approx 75cm x
146cm x 97cm

$500

1211

Antique French Henri II carved
walnut marble topped
sideboard, approx 197cm H x
119cm W x 50cm D

$400

1212

Antique French Brittany carved
walnut mirror, approx 136cm H
x 88cm W

$200

1213

Antique French Henri II carved
oak renaissance style buffet,
approx 99cm H x 130cm W x
50cm D

$500

1214

Set of eight antique French oak
period style chairs (8)

$280

1216

Antique French Henri II carved
walnut Renaissance style
buffet, approx 228cm H x
148cm W x 54cm D

$440

1217

Antique French oak hall stand,
fitted with brass hooks and rail,
approx 207cm H x 54cm W

$460

$340

1218

Six Antique French Henri II
walnut chairs (6)

$180

$500

1222

Antique 19th century English gilt
surround pier mirror, tall narrow
design with original glass

$380

$80
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Lot

Selling Price
Antique mid 19th century
Australian cedar two height
bookcase, glazed two door top,
above a single long drawer, with
shield doors to the base, all
standing on turned feet, early
Bathurst area. 227 cm high x
122 cm wide

$800

1224

French Louis XV style two piece
buffet, approx 224cm H x
180cm W x 57cm D

$300

1225

Maple & Co glazed two height
bookcase, stamped to drawer
tops, approx 246cm H x 121cm
W x 47cm D

$260

1226

Impressive antique Victorian
Mahogany twin pedestal
mirrored back sideboard,
approx 237cm H x 215cm W x
64.5cm D

$420

Antique French iron and brass
bakers stand, brass banded
trim, approx 200cm H x 152cm
W

$2,600

Pair of antique French armoire
doors, approx 184cm H x 60cm
W + 72cm W (2)

$120

Antique 19th century French
Louis XV rustic cherry wood
table, approx 75cm H x 160cm
L x 76cm D

$750

1236

Pair of vintage French Louis XV
style armchairs (2)

$320

1238

Antique French Louis Philippe
walnut three door bookcase,
approx 235cm H x 234cm W x
36cm D

1223

1227

1228

1235

Vintage wine table, approx
53cm H x 44cm dia

$20

1244

Antique French Louis XV style
chair

$40

1245

Antique French Louis XV style
walnut table, approx 74cm H x
107cm W x 58cm D

$400

1248

Large antique French Henri II
walnut buffet with inset marble
top, approx 130cm H x 199cm
W x 72cm D
Antique English painted pine
chest, approx 91cm H x 106cm
W x 57cm D

$240

1251

Antique English mahogany four
drawer chest of drawers,
standing on bracket feet,
approx 90cm H x 120cm W x
50cm D

$240

$340

Vintage French Louis XV
shaped front enfilade, approx
100cm H x 182cm W x 53cm D

1254

Antique Chinese rustic
nightstand / scale two door
cabinet, approx 76cm H

1255

Antique 19th century French
brass inlaid fold over games
table, approx 76cm H x 81cm
W x 41cm D

$550

1258

Fine Antique French Louis XVI
style corner cupboard, fitted
with a marble top, fine pierced
bronze mounts and all over
banding, approx 97cm H x
73cm W x 50cm D

$500

1259

Antique mahogany toilet mirror,
approx 70cm H x 54cm W x
28cm D

$90

1260

1960's French teak sideboard,
approx 80cm H x 224cm W x
45cm D

$460

1262

Green painted cylinder lidded
Lloyd Loom laundry bin, approx
58cm H

$90

1263

Vintage metal post office box,
approx 110cm H x 44cm W x
28cm D

$160

1265

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak drawer leaf table, approx
74cm H x 140cm W x 98cm D

$380

1266

Antique French two tiered
whatnot, with applied brass
carry handles, approx 83cm H x
65cm W x 42cm D

$460

1267

Eight antique English
Lancashire spindle back country
chairs (8)

$260

1268

Large solid oak French
refectory table, turned baluster
legs joined by a central
stretcher, approx 75cm H x
200cm L x 90cm D

$650

1269

Large carpet, red and green
ground, approx 240cm x 150cm

$200

1271

Antique French wine press,
approx 96cm H

$260

1272

Basket full of antique and later
fire place tools along with a pair
of blades for ice skating boots

$160

1273

Large mustard ground carpet,
brown floral decoration

$140

1274

Antique carpet

$260

1275

Large red ground hand knotted
carpet, with all over animal
motifs, approx 294cm x 155cm

$420

$1,100

1250

Selling Price

1252

$2,500

1240
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$90

Lot

Selling Price

1276

Large yellow and green ground
carpet, approx 190cm x 268cm

$260

1277

Carpet of rose and blue ground

$80

1278

Carpet of mustard and green
ground

1279

Small silk hall runner

1280

Antique hand knotted carpet,
red ground, worn areas

1281

Three small hand knotted
Carpets (3)

1282

Antique French carved oak long
case clock, fitted with a carved
pierced pagoda hood, approx
245cm H

$750

Vintage French marble topped
Louis XV style commode,
approx 73cm H x 61cm W x
30cm D

$420

Antique English multi tiered
shaped front what not, fitted
with a central single drawer,
approx 165cm H x 66cm W x
34cm D

$360

1286

Pair of Antique French red
upholstered armchairs, each
carved with rams heads to the
arms (2)

$850

1287

Pair of antique French Louis
XVI style walnut stools, approx
18cm H x 34cm W x 29cm D (2)

$200

1288

Antique early 19th century
mahogany press on chest,
painted with S Fisher & Co
store logo and stock list, approx
212cm H x 135cm W x 62cm D

$2,600

Antique English mahogany
George III chest on chest, fitted
with eight drawers of graduating
size, canted stop fluted pilasters
to the sides, dental moulding
above, fitted with Rococo style
bronze and handles and
escutcheons, approx 188cm H
x 112cm W x 55cm D

$2,400

1283

1285

1289

1290

1293

1298

Vintage French mannequin with
metal base, stencil mark 'Cleo
Paris Opera' approx 157cm H

1299

Antique high back Victorian
nursing chair with original
upholstery

1300

Antique early 19th century
French mahogany toilet mirror,
approx 43cm H x 35cm H x
42cm D

$50

1301

Antique French mahogany and
satinwood lift top dressing/work
table, approx 74cm H x 54cm
W x 34cm D

$300

1305

French Louis XV style four door
& four drawer enfilade buffet,
approx 264cm H x 100cm W x
60cm D

$2,000

1307

Vintage painted French Louis
XV style enfilade buffet, approx
100cm H x 197cm W x 53cm D

$900

1309

Vintage French Louis XV style
oak enfilade buffet, approx
103cm H x 194cm W x 54cm D

$700

1310

Impressive antique mid
Victorian (Mahogany/Cedar)
three piece suite to include a
double ended settee and
matching arm chairs (3)

1311

Large Chinese wool carpet,
decorated with sprays of flowers
on red & blue ground

$380

1312

French Tapestry wall hanging,
label verso reads Robert Four,
Design ASTREE signed Bissny

$180

1314

Set of six Louis XV style arm
chairs with faux alligator skin
leather upholstery (6)

$750

1315

Pair of 1960's Blackwood arm
chairs (2)

$400

1316

Pair of 1960's (possibly teak)
two seater lounge arm chairs (2)

$650

1317

Coffee table with marble top,
approx 40cm H x 89cm W x
46cm D

$30

1318

Pair of 1960's side chairs (2)

$120

1321

Pair of modern bentwood stools
(2)

$70

1322

Vintage French marble topped
table, with pierced gallery,
approx 54cm H x 65cm dia

$520

$1,100

1323

Modern upholstered chaise with
matching ottoman, in black and
cream check

$220

$120

$30
$120
$40

Vintage French Louis XV style
distressed painted display
cabinet, approx 161cm H x
84cm 45cm D

$320

1296

Pair of French Louis XV style
parquetry marble topped
nightstands, approx 76cm H (2)
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$2,200

Fine antique onyx column, with
well cast gilt bronze mounts,
approx 114cm H x 31cm Sq

$800

Antique French early 19th
century walnut child's chair with
rush seat

Selling Price

1297

Vintage French marble topped
floral marquetry three drawer
commode, approx 83cm H x
75cm W x 38cm D

1295

Lot
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$60

$360

$1,600

$40

Lot

Selling Price
Antique French Napoleon III
pedestal paper Mache shaped
top table, approx 70cm H x
66cm W x 55cm D

$300

1325

Pair of antique 19th century
French period style high back
armchairs

1327

Good quality octagonal pierced
rim jardiniere stand, approx
105cm H x 30cm Dia

1328

Pair of French Art Deco brown
leather armchairs (2)

1329

Impressive Antique French
sectional surround gilt mirror,
approx 142cm H x 95cm W

$1,500

1330

French Louis XV style marble
topped parquetry two drawer
commode, approx 86cm H x
121cm W x 54cm D

$1,550

1334

English mahogany Georgian
style 8 day long case clock,
fitted with an arched brass
movement, with silvered dial,
approx 240cm H

$1,200

1324

Lot

Selling Price

1344

Fine Silk carpet, tight weave, of
ivory ground

$280

1346

Taxidermy whitetail deer head,
approx 74cm L

$550

$750

1347

Pair of antique French carved
walnut upholstered bergere arm
chairs (2)

$700

-

1348

Fine antique French Louis XV
style secretaire abattant,
displaying a central oval panel
inlaid with various coloured
woods and ivory showing
Renaissance figures in out door
scene, bronze mounts, marble
top, approx 130cm H x 68cm W
x 28cm D

$1,500

1351

Antique early 19th century
French ebonized and
Chinoiserie decorated snap top
occasional table, approx 70cm
H x 66cm dia

$280

1354

Impressive Antique cast iron
umbrella stand, approx 80cm H

$200

1355

Antique French gal metal grape
pickers hopper, painted with
CHATEAU NEUF DU PAPE,
approx 64cm H x 59cm W

$550

1356

Old French gal metal bottle
drying rack, approx 98cm H

$140

1358

Three Magnolia little Gem's in
Pots, approx 55cm H (3)

$100

1360

Antique industrial arched iron
window, approx 254cm H x
148cm W

$950

1361

Antique industrial arched iron
window, approx 254cm H x
148cm W

$950

1362

Antique industrial iron window,
approx 260cm x 146cm W

$800

1363

Antique industrial iron window,
approx 260cm x 146cm W

$700

$850

Antique English Georgian
carved oak case and hood long
case clock, the arched brass
dial with silvered chapter ring,
by Robert Poll Harleston.??
Approx 225cm H

$900

Antique English Georgian
carved oak long case clock,
fitted with a arched brass dial,
with sub seconds, calendar
aperture, approx 223cm H

$700

Antique Georgian oak cased
long case clock, brass dial
signed Joseph Green - North
Shields, approx 197cm H

$800

1338

Vintage English Grandmother
clock, three train movement,
approx 167cm H

$200

1339

French marble topped three
drawer commode, approx 83cm
H x 80cm W x 44cm D

$900

1364

A 19th century wrought iron
decorative panel, approx 137cm
x 58cm

$180

1341

Impressive French Louis XV
style four door Oak breakfront
enfilade, approx 102cm H x
200cm W x 60cm D

$800

1368

Old French large composite
stone urn of flowers and fruit on
square pedestal, total approx 94
cm H

$160

1342

A set of four 1930s blonde
bentwood chairs, stamped
LINGNA CZECHOSLOVAKIA
under seat, later upholstery

$510

1369

French wooden wine rack,
approx 147cm H x 73cm W

$240

1373

$60

Pair of hand forged ratchet
action 19th century Medieval
style prickets, from Shepherd
Market Antiques, Pymble
1970s, each approx 139cm H
(without candles) (2)

$400

French metal hall lantern,
approx 53cm H x 18cm W x
18cm D

1377

A large composite stone
entrance urn/pond, approx
60cm H x 100cm L x 63cm W

1335

1336

1337

1343
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$200

Lot

Selling Price

1378

Pair of English composite stone
laying greyhound entrance
figures, approx 37cm x 65cm W
x 31cm (2)

$480

1380

French composite stone basin,
approx 70cm H x 66cm W

$220

1383

French marble topped bistro
pedestal table, approx 73cm H
x 58cm dia

$140

1384

Antique French marble topped
bistro table, approx 73cm H x
120cm W x 59cm D

$180

1386

French marble topped cafe
table with cast iron base,
approx 70cm H x 58cm dia

$300

Composite stone garden statue
of a boy holding a fish, approx
47cm H

$20

1412

Antique French wooden basket,
approx 61cm L x 30cm W

$90

1414

Three Space tub garden chairs,
approx 77cm H x 52cm W x
36cm D (3)

$30

1417

Vintage Italian tole decorated
chandelier, approx 49cm dia x
41cm H

1418

Assortment of antique wood
building cornice

$90

1419

Pair of English Art Deco style
stone 'greyhound' capitals,
approx 22cm H x 50cm L x
24cm W (2)

$180

1420

Antique French circular metal
folding garden table, approx
70cm H x 109cm dia

$100

1424

Aubusson style tapestry in soft
pastel tones, approx 240cm x
300cm

1426

Pair of reeded footstools, ex
Sturt Mittagong

1427

Designer ebonized floor
standard lamp, approx 73cm H

-

1429

Three boat figureheads, to
include gargoyle and unicorn
etc and a boat rudder, approx
88cm H and shorter

-

1430

Small blue and grey ground hall
runner/carpet

-

1431

End of day 2 sale - Delivery for
30 minutes from auction end
and up to Wednesday 8th
between 9am to 4pm. - Heavy
items must be removed by a
professional carrier. Carriers
are listed on the front of
catalogue or ask at the office.
Staff will only help with small
items. Please provide your own
packing materials. Thank you

-

1432

Admin fee

$60

1433

Postage & Handling

$36

1434

vacant

A large composite stone French
style Anduze garden pot,
approx 74cm H x 59cm dia

$40

1390

Antique French cast iron sign
bracket, approx 79cm H x 67cm
W

$550

1391

English composite stone garden
cockerel, approx 65cm H x
45cm L

$100

1394

Pair of lead light windows,
approx 53cm L x 47cm W x
3.8cm D (2)

$120

1397

Two early antique French
granite mortars, 17th/18th
century, each approx 18cm H
(2)

1400

Antique French milk cart with
original milk can, approx 91cm
H x 152cm L x 74cm W

$340

1401

French eight piece metal
garden suite (9)

$850

1402

English composite stone 'Rams
head' wall planter, approx 40cm
H x 45cm W x 19cm D

$140

1403

Pair of English composite stone
miniature lions, approx 30cm L
x 12cm W x 18cm H

$240

1404

English composite stone
'maiden' wall planter, approx
48cm L x 29cm W x 20cm H

$160

Early 20th century cast iron tree
guard garden seat, Coxson
Rosetti Foundry Melbourne,
approx 62cm H x 102cm dia

$600

1408

Pair of Anduze pots, approx
37cm dia x 42cm H (2)

$340

1409

Four French folding chairs
garden chairs, approx 88cm H x
40cm W (4)

$200

1410

French bistro pedestal table,
with street speed sign top,
approx 77cm H x 67cm dia

$140
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1411

1387

1406

Lot

$100

$1,300

$50
$300

-
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